
j uonour.ii officehs.
7IiM7jr.iX. M. l'nnKMAN.
(lUHrinii,w Chili, ' ! if l", M. F.in-,.l- n

.t I' Won i.-- I ; f ti.-K- Jnvi.r. 11. W.
lark. Xii-ili- Shawkcv.

fir J'cnr.r J. T.

ii.itt.tift'.l;,)vM Swn lies.
Sftiool IHrerforn J. Nhawkey, I). AV.

lurk, A. II. Partiidiro, C. A. Randall,
, js. ivony, j.. i. juenuan.

FORtSTCOUNTT qTICEIS.
jVcmhrr of Cnvrres-- - IFahuy AVhith,
(t.r7cV--- N'. P. Vi!kk.kk.

l.
.tMonVifo Jiw.i Jo;MN,lti:('K, JCd- -

im KKiilt.
'renxurcr AVm. TiAwp KNfK.

t 'rot honot an, lirgintcr i liccorder, ti e.

tuTIS KiiAWKKvi
.'nf.riir.-C- . A. itANHAr.r.. '
f S ti iiHtnncrn Ki.i JlKttMW, ImAAC

n, II. W. IjrnK.TM'R.
'"U)ilj &tijaintchh:tl IT. H. Bkock- -
y.
strict AUnrnri -- f!. P. lliwiN.

Jury Oommi.tsione.ra C. 1L Churcli.
YodXdK,

i Wuy Nurvcyor'V. I). Collins.
ironer AV. C. Cotuthn.IP

Auditor TnoMr- -"tirv Nictiot.ah a.
X, D. F. CoiVKl.AND, F. C. LAOV.

nt

WCSfJESS DinZCTOriY.

TICHE3TA LODC

T.o.oro.i.
' TKirrs" every l'Jf.ny ''vi i.iiiK, i.t 7 nt

I. o'clock, In tho Lodyjo Room in Par-idiro- 's

i Iit.il. '

lb AV. CLARK, X. U.
.. AV. HaAVYKB, KooV. 27-t- f.

TTOUX1 liAv, Tionesta.
V Collection n tni? and n'ho:n- - .

j; counties. 40-l- v

ATTOItNEY AT LAW,
H Street. TlOXllSTA.PA.

.T. 35. AT-WITW-

TTOIIX12Y - iT-w- l W,
x i;o:;iisx.v, r.v.

4

ATTKMTION Wyl.UIKItS!

Un in'V in Uio OJlico at. Ws)i- -

.ii'fton, '!. V. All olVi.'or.s, m.IuIoi-m- , or
lilor who wero injured in tli into wnr,
m oltaiii ponsidii.s to vlnclt tlioy may o
uliLle'i. Ijv calliiiir !'. or ail.lrewsiiiir nic fit

: ionostii, Fa. Al-jj- Jm fr urmirup,
f jmy find inmiU.TtfTrn oceivo )ironipt n.

Havins hcn ove r four years a soldior in
UUwnr, and havlnu: for a mimlicr of

nn cnparvl in tha procnution of,nol-r- s'

chiiuirt, Jiiy will aspuru
.o cojloelioii of t'UUiift i" tlio shot tft

. .1. UACJXKW.

'f. W. Hays,
TWUXftY AT L A.W, huh NotahyA 1tu:i.3C, Reynolds HukV'l

:)oi)i, Smi.ch St., Oil City, Fa. S.'-l- v

, Lawrenco Houso,
rprOXFRTA, PKNX'A, ASM. LAV- -
L KKNCF,, l'lioriuriou. JhiH nousfl

N Kverytliimr new ami
well niriiiHlie.il Superior aeeommoihi-- '
ions and striet attention rven to uiists.
'aeUbli'.s and Fn:its of all kinds nerved

ntlieir seunonf Ki'.inplo room for Com-
mercial Agent.

CEIWJAt. HOUSF.,
IJLOCK. T. C.BOXXKKiVSNi:V This iw anew

ooime, and has just boon fitted up for tho
iiiieommoilatioii of tlio pnhlic. A portion
.f Iho patronage of

'
tho public is solicited.

ly
,

J. 12. m 2W. 5.,
A Tbx 10'i'A, PA. n.

)FPTCR Houm :7 tLA. m.. 7 to 9 v.
k. WednesdavH and Vrtlnyn irom 11

A. M. to 3 P. M.

Tl. E. I" ST FA I'M AX,

SUIKiFUN DHXT1ST.
Vl')(in,titl room In Pr. P.laino'H oilioe, next

'door Ui Central Uoiise, Tiono.sta. Pa. All
work warranted, mid at reasonable prices.

U. WAV. A 1. KKM.Y.

JSVA Y, VA li K C CO.,

B A U-- K S B S .
Corner of 121m tfe AValnut S!s. Tiones:ta.

Hank of Dlsvoont and Deposit. .

Iiitcre t allowed on Timo Deposits.

Collontioiia niuilo on all the Pri neipal puintH
of tho U. S.

,t: i r t i IS-l-

rnoTOGRAni GALLERY.

to

M. CAHI'E;NTER, - - - Proprietor.

em

Pictures tak n all tie Jttubt tyhrthe art.. 'Ji-t- f

QUAIILKH UA.tr;T(,

WACTIOAL
CARRIAQE AND WAGON IJAKER

In reir of Phuu'.-- i lllaeksmift shop,

ELM ST.. ' - TION 1'STA, PA

r icorui f n ex i khs x
TOXSOKl AL AKTIST.

TionCNia, Pa. Sliop fust door south of
Lawn-ni-- House, l"or a n:ec sha c, nhaui-poo- ii

or hair-- c ut eall on Mr. 11. lie is
lirst-elao- S in every respect. uugti-t- r

r

INSUEANCE!
LIFE, FIRE ACCIDENT. an

1.AV. CliAUK, .Ti., Ayr'l.
FIP.E IXSUBAXCR:

V,lna, Liverpool it London l' . (ilobr,
L.veoniinjjr, North British ,t

Mercantile, Hanover, Franklin
of Philadi lphia,

Coiilinontfil, Xoilli"i'n .

AtVII'KXT ixsuiiaxci::
I'nivolors Ijilii A; Accidont I iixiir.itifi

Company.
Ofl'icc : ('. C. Tlioiniison'!', Law Ofilco,

(JrumUii lilock, TLliutilc, Fa.

T. J. VAX CIKsFX,
(li(itil)S Afi'iiit, Tinnntii, l'u.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Iiev. linriiliart will occupy tlie
pulpit f the Frco Methodist Church
next Kunday evening.

l'rencliing io the Trcsbylcriati
Cliurch next Bundav ' raoruing nnu
evening, hy liev. Ilickling.

J. 12. Sunday School at 10 o'clock
iii., and i'rcshytermu Sunday School
3 o'clock p. m.

September 1.

Tlie days ore growing shorter at
both ends.

- Tho nil market opened yesterday
905c, and closed at 'JOgc.

Attention ih directed to tho new

fidvei'tieincnt of Wm. Siucarbaugh
Co.

Sir ittuuvillc camp-niceti- n com- -
.

monces Thursday, Scptttn- -

ter 2d.

The schools open next Monday.
Let there bo a good attendance from
the start.

Rome of our move thoughtful cit
izens aro laying in their winters
supply of cool.

Q.uite a number of neioirtia from
ikie placo attended camp-mcclin- g at
Oil City labt Sunday.

Fousu. Part of a gold ear ring,
with coral Bet. The owner cau have
H l)ycolling at this ofiico.

The troubles of the bivalves begin
in dead eurneft to-da- with the month

Ii'iss fishing is said to he good in
tho rivenow. gome very fino strings
having been brought in lately.

Our jail has been tcnautlcss for
lo ! these many week?, and no one is

grieved a cent's worth about it cither.

Quito a numjier of the members

of Co. G., 83d Regiment, from this
county will attend the reunion at Erie
on tho 14th.

Ed. Ileibel keeps a large assort
ment of the latest improved bentiiig
and cooking stovei, at remarkably low

prices. Call and sec them.
-- The river bud is gradually coming

to tho surface, and unless wo soon get
some rain it will be ncceusary to
sprinkle it in order to lay the dust.

-- Remember that is the
very last day for registering in order
to vote in November. Let every Re

publican sng that Ida name is on the
IHt.

Tho Stale Normal School offers.
teachers Ibe bevt advantages at very
low rates. Opens Aug. 24. Address
for circulars, J. A. Cooper, Edinboro,
Pa.

--The new fence and other fixing
up and cleaning out lias wonderfully-improve- d

the appearance of tho upper
cemetery. Tho sidewalk should now
be extended to that place.

Elderberries are abundant, aud
many aro tho p'eking parlies who

briiu in largo quantities of them.
Elderberry juico makes a very nice

drink wbta properly squeezed out.

--Some oi our citizens who own
"fiyers" take advaatago of the so de

lightful evenings speeding tacm on

Ehu St. It is ' thought some of them
could go a m.ilo in "tpitc of blazes.

A Harmony township Democratic
voter propouudd tho following conun

drum : If it takes fifteen bushels of
potatoes at ths Democratic primaries,
how ruany will it take at the general
election ?

Tha Derrick : "The 'straw
fiend' was on the train betwoeu Lake
weed and Meadvill, on the New York
Pennsylvania & Ohio railroad yester
day. The vote resulted as follows
Garfield 102 ; Hancock, .37.

' Mrs. H. H.-Ma- will please toccpt
our thanks for a copy of tho Chicago

Tribune contaiuinir some interebting

chapters upon Gen. Hancock's mili

tary record as given by one of bis

Lieutenant. We should like to make
aomo extracts froiu the article but arc

too much crowded at present.

lion. (!.i!usha A. C!iow, Ibe emi-

nent Btnlesmau and orator, f?poko to
ovcrwholining multitudo at tho

Titusvillo opera houso ou Saturday
evening last. It is quito likely that ho

will ppcak in Tioncsta during court
week.

Mr. W. A. Iluddart, of Cincin-

nati, has been visiting bis Honcsta
friends for a few days. His wifo and
children, who have been visiting here
lor several weeks, will accompany hini
home ; nlso Mrs. Ann Stow.

Dr. Dlaiuo is moving his office

into ono of tho rooms of tho north tido
of the Central House, and ko is Dentist
Steadman. This change ib tnado to
give room to Lawyer Ilitchey, who is

making arrangements to locale in

Tic 'a.
barley Bonner's borso took a

fchort turn on him while pleapure
riding one evening last week, upset-

ting the buggy and Fpiliing its occu-

pants. Fortunately no serious darango
resulted, and four or five dollars will
make good all breakage of the vehicle.

The Republicans and all othcra
interested arcrefjucs-te- to meet at tho
Heath School house, on Dutch Hill,
for tho purpose of organizing a Gar-

field and Arthur club, ou Saturday
evening next, Sept. 4. Our Repub-

lican friends in that section should
all turn out and have a rousing

Now shoulder your fowling picco
and pop the lYhky Miuirrel. Ono man
saw eleven m about two hours totner
day, and numerous oihors have been
seen, some of which, we venture; to eay
have lost their scalps. Our sportsmen
are talking of having a match hunt a
week from next Saturday, and it
doubtless will bo a success as game of
all kinds is unusually plenty.

The Democracy enthused numer
ously on Tuesday last, and listened
with bate l breath to Gen. Pearou, the
great American floppcr, aud Hon. W

A. Wallace. Whilo it would bo folly
to intimate that the meeting was tiot a
success in point of number, we "must
say that but little enthusiasm was
manifested, and of this little Demback-GrctKiocrat-Mofisba-

received the
smallest portion. Clarion Republican.

We have received the Premium
List cf the Venango Couuty Agricul
tural Society, for the firsJLFair to bo

heli at Franklin, Pa., Wednesday,
Thursday, and Friday, Sept. 22, 23,
24, 1880. Tho officers and managers
of the society are made- up of Venan-

go's bet and wealthiest citizens,' aud
will spare no paius or uio'iey to make

this Fair a complete success. No

doubt quite a number of our citizens
will attend.

Mr. Win. W. Dimord, of Downs,
Kansas, is here on a visit to his many
Forest county frieuds. Will is look-

ing very natural and don't seem to bo

any older than when ho left Tionesta
nine years ap;o. He still has an affuc- -

tion for this place, but is too much

attached to his Kansas home to ever
eave that Siato. Mr. D. expects to

remain two or thre e week3, aud will

attend the reunion of his old regiment
the 83d, at Erio on the 14th.

--The editor and proprietor of this
paper is not a candidate. Democrat.

Well wo should hope not. He lias

been a candidate twice within the past
six months and got badly "sot dowu
cu both times once whoa running
for delegate to the Democratic State
Convention and ugaiu when seeking
tho oCico of Chairman of the Demo

cratic County Committee and it's
hi-r- time he waa announcing that be
is not a candidate.

Elsewhere in this issuo will be

found a letter from Alabama, which

we bono every voter who zcU tins

p:tpcr will read carefully. Tho gen
t!e;nan who wrote tho letter is well

known to a great raany of our citizens

as a responsible and truthful man ; or.

whose word is jur-- as good ts tho gold

with every man who knows him. He
left this place about a ytar ago a
staunch Greenbaeker ; a Grecubacker
from principle. To-da- he would vote

the straight Rcpublic:iu ticket if back
to this county. Ho indicates his

reasons in the latter for not signing
bio r.ane, but we don't tbluk thtre is

a voter in tho county who will doubt
its genuinenof-- a ; if there is let him call

around and wo will show Iiiei the
original. Wo believe his friends will
be able to surmise who tho author is

when we state that ho worked at Ruck
Mills for some time, after which bo

lived in Tientsin, nnd from here be

moved to Alabama. Don't fail to read

tho letter ; it will do you good.

W. II. Dunn, of the Crookston
(Minn.) Chronicle, has a very mild
way of fpeaking cf wind stonna in that
locality. Evidently ho don't want to
frighten people. Iji bis last i.suo Lp

says : " iucsday evening last a gentlo
zophyr moved leisurely across . tho
prairie, until it encountered a slight
obstruction in tho shape of Norris'
windmill. The zephyr wect on, how

ever, carrying with it piecos ol Iho
sails f the windmill as mementos of
the mooting. Pieces of t!:ct windmill
nay now bo picked up aimoft any-wher- e

in this Congressional Dissrict."
Mr. Yv P. Wajner, President of

the Fagundus Jiiila Club, extends an
invitation to the shooters of this county
to participate in a P.iilo Shoot at Fa-gundu-

Pa., on next Saturday, Sept.
4. The foil twing regulations will
govern the shod : Distance 200 yards;
four positions : Dead rest ; square c(T-iian- d

; position, standing with artificial
rest, aud position standing without
artificial rcst. Eutrauco fee 25 cents ;

puree to bo inudo in threo prizes. Tho
club have a good shooting house and
batteries, and use the Creedmoor target.
Those who are anxious for a little rec-

reation in ibis lino should not fail to
be on band as a. apk'irdid time ill
doubtless be had. '

Excursion to Chautauqua.

Genoral Passenger Agent, W. S.
Paldv.-i- telegraphs us that an excur-

sion will bo given over tho P. T. & R.
F.'y, to Long Toint, Chautauqua Lajte,
ou Saturday next, Sept. 4th. Tlio faro
for tho round trip from Tidioute,
Trutikeyville, Hickory, Tionesta aud
Hunter has .been placed at the paltry
sum of $1.75, which is certainly dirt
cheap. A basket picnic will tako
placo at the Poiut, which all cau enjo)
wno wish to take their uafket. ibe
amusements will consist of mnrdc,
dancing, fiuliing, bathing, y.'iic;-- , :t:

all who would have a day of rccr .. a': .;i

and pleasure will not fail to attrud.
The train riil pass here about bix
o'clock a. in., ir.nd return the Fame

day. ' Rills wilf bo distributed giving
f"1! information. It is superfluous to

iy that tho managers will do all in

thoir p cr to maTco it pleasant, fc.

tho party.

Scattering Notes.

A gentleman who has occasion to
travel oyer parts of our county fro

quently hands us the following list of
intereiitinz items picked up on his

travels. Wo only wish tbat tho prac-

tice of taking observations of little
incidents aud happenings throughout
the county,' by those who are frequently

oa the go," would become more fash

ionably. It is a wonderful help to

the printer and makes his paper vnstly
more readable :

Any one looking for a good frosh

cow, had better see Win. Huddlesoa
of IlicEory township. Ho has one for

sale.
C. F. Gill.iHpie Its built, at his own

cspcase, the best picco of road in theso

parts. jiuit east of his residence. Good

roadd iacrcaso tho value of land. "Go

thou," Ac.
Capt Clark, of Hunters Run, is

bound to have the finest drive leading
out of Tioncsta. At the present rata
it wont tako long to accomplish it.

Oliver Rycrly has taken ths job of

sawing the remaining lumber on tlie

Collins tract, on Reaver. Mr. Cellins
is looking for a good man to do the
"stocking" for him.

Ch:i3. A. Hill u now running Goo.

Siggins' blacksmith shop nt Etiet

Hickory. Charley is one of the few

how to shoe a horse. Go

and sec. He has studied borso feet.

Whig Hill has the finest school

ground in the county, lhero are

plenty of fiao shade trees, nicely

triir.ied. It has a good fence around
it, unci is kept nicely mown. Such

work Kpcaka we'd for the Hill. Director
Whitehill is keeping it in bhape.

Church yards ought to bo taken care

of.

!Con any Democrat in tho couaty
tell ulnj he h a Douocrat f Decs any
body know tho distinctive principles
of the Democratic party ? What are
the great moral questions they . are
woiking for? How many voters know

i;-- they vote i.s they - Njv

think ! : '. r

A lull lino of iron stone China
ware and decorated tea and' toilet sets

Sweet potatoe.-;- , peaches, Ac, at
2t. Wm Smeau hatch A Co.'n.

Goods cheap at
Aug. 11, Vi. Ha

ALABAMA.

SrN.NY South, Aug. 23, 1 880.
En. Rnrum.rrAN :

Dear Sir: I wi.h
to placo before iho readers of your
paper some facts the
Solid South, and "how they do it." I
nard to lhink. hr-fnr- I ramn South,

that tho reports which we read in tho
papers were exacrerated, but I have
concluded that there is more truth
than poetry about them. Harper
ncnur, mts mo nan square on

neau every urao. in.s county
niwayR gono about ,wu iiepuniican
to 1,200 Democratic ; tins and one
ether county have been the only two
in the State that bavo been able here-

tofore to got fair elections.' This fall
tho Democrats began early to hold
public meolings and "Barbecues" and
to organize clubs, and endeavored by

every i;ieah3 in tueir power to got tho
blacks to join them, which they with
very few exceptions refused to do ;but OntsXcw f hu-h- el --

the Democrats still claimed that they '"Tn'v; "

would carry the county: nnd they did IT

carry it. I will tell you how tbey
did it : In some prccintta where the
T?blb.u lc0d0 nnlIr.ntnd frmifl

1 1 I. ,
thev to d the bUcks not to to tho t.j 0
place of voting at all, and tbry did
nnt rrn h.nt. tl-.f- l Tnsr.ftrlrr took iho

i.:. i:.. .l.xveL laieruiiuu n uuu vuicu lire vthuioi
list l.'fmocratic ineniseives. Anoinor
precinct turned up a largor Demo
cratic majority than tho census of 1880
shows it to have of inhabitants over 21

years of age, including male and feinalo
At another precinct at the opening of
the noils threo men rode mi and in- -

. . ,
1 I

going to nota tuai election incmseives ,

two of tho regular inspectors backed j

off. but the other one told thorn that
he bad the Sheriff's notice in his pocket

.

appointing mm inspector at tnatpiace,
uu iiiut jie iiiieiiiitsu vo atk ; bo mu;

eoninromiKP.il with him and fill Went' ... i . . irv,,u..v.i i.i,u, ,,.JDu wu
ptmoilitcd Inspectors took the ballot tho pruetieo of his prolewsion, liavinggrftd-- .

, . . ., .. .i uated lerally and honorably May 10, 1S65.
UOX anil wont to aootner piacg uiu
nrntoAfA tn thft thin rr to suit

. . . .
themsetvc-B-. mat prcctsct weui wem- -

ocratic solid. There is here at the
county soat a military company which,
shortly before tho election, was fur
uisbed with arms by the State. I
tnyself Saw fifteen or twenty of these

follows with their arms, cartridge-bo- x

II , , 1 1 1 . 11.... iT I

ani uayouct in tneir ucilh t'oiiop uu
. - .. 4to a precinct some nueen mueeuibiaui,

that ihvrnvr .- -b . "
was trouble there ; they had no orders
Horn the Rhrriff or any one plsn That
nrecint Went solid. This connty went... i . .i.Democratic uy a larger majority man
thev have votes. The blacks were

. , I

mucu excitcu, hoj vui i)t me eiui- - i

tions of their leading men there might
bavo been trouble. On the day that
tho returns were counted tbero waa a

argo crowd in town of all classes, aud
by taking notico ono could plainly
distinguish the 6hape of the pistol or
knife, or both, under tbuir coat in

aomo instances the weapon itself could

be eeon aud as. they began to go bone
I 6aw several bring from their hiding
placo their Double Barrel Shot Guns.

Now understand that this was not don

by irresponsible classca, but by the
Chifalry of tho Bouth ;

churcli members and deacons of the
cluucb. A darkey, in talliing tho
election ovr with a friond said : "Iso
a mighty big notion to writo dat arup
and send it Norf to do papers, aud

after a moments reflection be added,

"but I would not put my name to it,
kaus I knows what would bo done.

Ono word to my old friends in Forest
County, with whom I bavo spent so

many pleasant winters up tho creek

Don't waste your votes; 1 can sec

other and moic important issues since

I earno South. If I were there this

fall, knowing what I uow J"ou io be

the truth, I should voto alfaijhl hepvl- -

liean; but hero such a vote will only

swell the- Democratic' majority ; my

vote, an wdl a thousands of other.,
will be lost, or worse, counted out,

and you must endeavor to make up

lor thtm up North. J.

" Notico

Is hereby given that parties who have

or shall hereafter cut limCer or other- -

wi.-- trespass on lands in Hove, King
Icy or Jeuk.-- j tOiOinbipf, belonging to

tho Funk Ebtate, will bo prosecuted

to tho full extcut of tha law.
Fusu III IK.

Go to G. W. Rovnrd for Mr

Kieenian'ri New National Dvcs. For
brlgbtiioss and durability of color

they are micqualed. Color 2 to li lbs.,

pt Ki- i - cv::t-.- . J-

-- A new ftnek of fancy Dry Goods
and Notions just received aud for salo
cheap by Robinson & Bonner. 2t.

It is but a simplo statement of a
fact when I say that Dr. E. K. Thomp- -

eon'8 Sweat Worm Powder has saved,
humanly speaking, several lives, one
of which was that of a valuable
preacher. Rev. J. L. Clough, Mission
Hous, ODgola, Hiudoostan. For sale

Y Uovard. 2t.

Fancy prints, water-proof- s in a
variety ofshades : Brown and bleached
shectings at oil prices at Robinson &
jjonnors 2t

rioM;TA iVr.viiitir.rf.
CoAtrXTED EVKRY TUESDAY, BY

reua r.T.n ieai.t:us.
I'lonr barrel choii o r..r.o

riour saok, best 1.70
Corn Meal, 100 n.s - M
(,'hop , pure grain - 1.40
llye. bushel - (ir,rj;-- o

45f.$")0

3.r.40
2.00(ii.2.40

H r pn T - 121

lifrakfas.t Baeon, gugarcurM - 10
Slitmlilovfi - 7fiH
Whitcfish, half-barrel- :, - 5.75

Lake lierr:nK hall-bnrro- la 3.75
- 1012-- 1

Syrup 75
N. O. MoK-'ne- new - 5o7r
itoasi uo wonee 22(23

20 (J 22

tv - 35

Tea .25000
Butter - 15

Rico 0?(Ti)10

Ejrps, fresli 12
(Salt best lal e i.ro
Lnrd - - 12

Iron, common bar - 3.75
- 3.75

Potatoes 40!0
Limo bbl 1.50

Dried Apples per ft - Cl(tl8
Dried Koof 17)18

cac.h j
10

Dried Peaches piued i or - 15

COBURN M. D.,
V

PHYSICIAN A RLRGKOX,
Has had over fifteen years exporienco in

oilieo aud Rosidcneo in Forest House,
ont'osito tho Court llouso, 'I loneata, la.

Auir.

PROCLAMATION.
Wiierras. The Hon. L. D. AVotmore.

Prenident Jndeo of tho Court of Common
Pleas and Quarter tSeshloiiB in and for
f K. f.rt.intv of l'ornst. bus issued his mn- -
cept for holding a Court of Common riean

mtvrf itTU. commenco on tto
. 1. X . .1 , , .J'fc',.,.:.....Kn1. lLnini.flifi'17ltwuiunuuiii,ijviwi.in.iwi""s"i"day of September lbfcO. Xotico is therefore

giVcn to the Coroner, JtiHtiocsof tho l'eaco
and Constables of said county thatthoybo
thon and there In their proper, persons nt
ten o'clock, A. M., of said day with their
rocords, inquisitions examinations, and
othor ura,,,. lo llo thoSo thing
which to their olliccs appertain to be done,
nndtothoHO who aro bound in recorrnizaneo
to pi.OHu;ut0 nst tho prisoners that aro
or shall be in the jail of Forest County, that
they be then and there presout to prosoeuto
nuam.sil them as siinii no lust, niven im
dor my hand and seal this 31st day of
Auguut, A. I. 1880.

C. At HAKDAhL, Mioriu.

TRIAL LIST;
rKOTHONOTARY's OFFICE, )

Koiikmt Co., Pa (

Causes set down for trial in tho Court of
Common Pleas of Forest County at Sep
tember Term ltbO :

.No. Tr. Yr.
1 A. A. Hopkins vs. Horaco

Wilkins 20 May 80
2 J. IX. Nioodomus vs. AV. A.

21 May 80
3 J. K. Blaino vs. Henry Swag- -

uart Kob. 7!)
10 May 7'J

Vh. S. II. Haslet ot al 12 May 77
Nauey liawson Admx., vs.

7 av. J. Avmto vs. c. ciiam- -

8 Poter Hc iVron vs. J. E. Mc- -
Cuteheoii 2 Deo. 79

9 11. G. Tinker A Co. vs.B. J.
Reid, K.xecntor 15 Fob. 0

10 F. II. F.llsworih ot al vs.
Frank Oarvev 8 Pee. 70

11 AV. 11. McMillan vs. Aqull- -

U Moiifj 2(1 Doi 70
12 Commonwealth of Ta. foruso

vs. IUnry AVineard ot al 55 Sep. 70
13 Samuel lmll'vs. Tiio Coun

ty of Forest, 22 Hop. 7!)

H (.;". .shambur;? vs. AVes Hays 1 Fob. 80
15 S. II. Halot vs. J. N. V'

Toiti, worth, 7 May.80
ltl Sainuel Walker v.s. (Joorjio

J. lii'tcy, 0 May 80
17 T. .J. Conavd vs. Tione.sla

Township, 27 May 80

J. NHAAVKF.Y, ProthonoUiry.
Tioneat:). August yo, 1S.S0.

Xolico is hereby i;ivnn that tho follow- -
in-- ; bavo benn tiled m lliec leiK s
i Ml'teo and will be presenled in, next term
for fonhrinat ion :

Socond partial a. eoiiiit of T. .1. Bowman,
(iuardian ol i.ilr.-- i of (.'harles Metiill,
(lee'd, itii'.l of Soseph t 1 ieiimi ', ilee il.

Partial aeconnt of Joseph (i. lalo,uar-(lni- n

of Anna 1i!1sh, niiuor eluld i'f John
p.iss, deceased.

Final account of William B. Heath and
Seibri t Burlieu, F..ocul"rs of llic Kst.ite C
John lleiss, deceased.

Ci i.iucs Oi. kick, For.iM Co., Pa. Aug.

JCST1S SI! AAVKF.Y, CUik.

riMM I'.Kl! LA N 1 FOR :!A LR. Warrant
- 1 I I O j I.CIIS, i..j.l .. .U', .."

1. irks of Ni, II. .tone, Forcslcouniy. 41 miles
l 1 I. ii : ou l'i-- . or, and from survey of
K. C. A. K. i. R. All ..cr i.' (o.i" ic. wilh
hemlock, cl.ei i v, ;.sl;. mapc, p.'pl.ir, cu-- i

iicul.ci, etc. Will 'll Ibe whole ol in lots
at pri va'.o s de. Tim wl.olo ' i anv pai i

hand will I.cm.1.1 at Al'l'TloN
ai. Iho Court Mi.ii'e, Ti.''a, September
2S h, at I p. in. TiM" iMiiiiii'.-a.-luibb.'-

l; .1. A A. I'. I ' I' II', All"i lie vs.
( .,11! .1 I '.i il- - list. I''


